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t~~~~~~~Qs~~~~\~c!'A~~~R ';~~~;~!~E~~~ 
CUSS VITAL MA.'ITERS.-COSHIU~SCES TO LAS't 
.SEVJ.;R.\L DAYS. . 
--- -
EDITOR OF '~JUSTICE" ·WtLL ~TTEND 
HE nilway lf.rike which i1 
now t.lrinp; place in ·Eng-
land it morelikearevoln-
::~n ;!h;~~ :~=in~;f.'ee ~:.: 
bi~ ;:;r:-broke out unexpett-
~h-. Both the nilway worken 
andthepublicwereSIIt'lllhatthe 
ronfenmee betwetn thfl ~nm­
mtnt nop.-ntatin and the Na-
~:~j~ beu::!~~~he~~~'in 
dilput.ewuthatofadeqiUII.eWI· 
p for -all nilway worbrs to 
meoetthehi~eolltofnece!lllries 
of life. At the la!lt moment the 




Enn in the middle el1118 cir-
rlN in En,riand it illl'f!<!Ogniud 
~~~\~r.:~i~rfri~~~~=; ~ 
En,l!'land decidf'd to {rive battla 
royal to Englillh laOOr in the be-
lief that prMent eireumstanni are 
fa\'onble for Slleh 1 decilive 
match.Hechal'l(.(eri~thedrike 
uan attempt on the life of..,_, h~1~'i! .~:;!~; t! b'i:~ f:ft~ 
.u .. mpt. •,• 
"It is the Atldeet day of m~ 




hOBtility. The 1tr11.in of his tour 
~.:! n1~ ~~ .:!:l~fihl; ,._,.,.":-._,:·:. -~, 
~:,y:p:!!:/~the:t:.~;!= 
thothefail~inhiatuk. 
While the brukdown of tbe 
prt:Siderrt'~ IICrTtll is$[f'nf.nily l'l'!· 
,.-etted. few are disappointed at th.-fadthata fewiMre5pft>ChM 
will remain in Mr. Wilams .,a-
&.emunedli.-ered. 
Had the Pl'fl!lidntllbo'fl'll u 
mnch ~t and dttennindion at 
the Ven~ailles delibentiOflll; had 
be df.ftnd~ bit ideals which 
bt-ouj:M new ho~ to ' the white-
bl~world,I!IMtr~llyasbc 
defend~ theindefenaibletreaty 
::~::vtr ~::- ~~t!~ea .. ~ 
el of unirual -crow. The Yhole 
worldwouldbefil\~withanxiety 
lestitiO!If:il.llpmphettnddeli•·-
erer. UutnoiTthere isnocall!ll'to 
fur. 5o fu 11 the emancip1lion 
d~~~~~~~~~~nt't'mrd it !"!'all~· 
T Jl~:~~~~:;c~:er~~~cL~~ 
\ou;t week for the pur1)0810 
oJ devising pla1111 concerning the 
Lyons. Franee.- ResolotiOIUI 
coll!ltiluting a Mrt of platform 
for or~m~ bOOr in France 
wen 1dopted 1t tM cl011in,~;-­
oion of the l<'tdl'ration of Labor. 
A la~majoril_r wushown in 







rrand l•nks. TI!t~·pointoutthat 
thi1 dOH not IIICln In extension 
of 11110 auribulejl of tho. .'lt&te nor 







~;~';;~ Tre"J:t::~ !!fr!t~,;:; 
were voted $711, an~u Uru<i1t1 
John C. Ry&n put 1t, "more if 
tbey~il,"inRidofthti rlll.riko 
:f:~~~:~r:r~e:;":!:~"!o~ 
&nd long houn of wOrk. 
~ ;::.;to:!cN:! :ftht 
lbe organir.ed entmi~J~ of labor 
u th11 Luak Committee. 
E D ITORIALS 
·, 
THE STEEl .. STRIKE lurkinp; titxm the worken, the 
The lfltNI tnoM i~ the emboo.li- rtiP' ~~ &error i~titutd by the 
::!gf!,d*!r":';;:·I;;: ;~~ ~~~~;~;;:~':~~~~~ '!::~b':! 
at., and fighting ita ·own t.Uie fro~ JOIIllllJ!' the Amerocan _Fed-
::,: .. ~b!;.!~ ~~~le n:f ;:~ ;r::n~~t!O::· ~~~t ~~~h;~~·d 
aer, thertfol"'!1 that tte~lil"'! ap~ In U~l"(l .. llg' tf:' J ... ·fuJ Klt1'111Nj ::~~p-=~~u~~nd'u': :~ ':beo;:-~·~:~~0: ~ntad; 
Ill( a vicious ~ampaign apillll. free •r-h and ._mbly thel'f! 11 
:;;.;:r~i! w~~n.pa~e%~ ~~d:!t~o!::d''~t0!n~e;~~ - . '?~~~,~~ ;;,,;;·;u;;i,~'~\;;.i;~;;; 
Jill~ m• m opportunity to worbn w~Jd now be member~ lton of the awl worftrs a. liD'!' It 
prtel'nt the !'trike Jeader~-in an oflaboruruons. .tab but that of all orga.otud o·_-;--:··--·'.~": 
' ~'::db~!~ ~~ecn:r;; ~~j~ot ~~>ferse~ th~ha~p: '''Who will win th it decisil·e bat- "':·.::·_,,, ... _., .. _,,,,,,_,~· 
""ntatiTS of organized labor tie -.:a,eit.al Ot labor! 
becau!lll ~ rtprt~~~enta.tive~~ did We IN «mvinC'ed tl~t the ~-t~l 
not properll reprw~ent his em- ~orlie~eannot.l01ie,thatthetru);t 1 lo -. Th~ ;. a 1;... Tbe fad in spite of all ita I"NNU~ and illl 
· · m joined n~ropuloUSMM, is doomed to 
,knowinjl ddul Hut this is true onlv on 
· the assumption that all orgalii-' 
llbor of America will make the 
I 
attell<trikeittownstnLjlgle. 
:::~~~::~~~ ':h~'~. 'f'~~:k~~ )n sfJ:P;::,:~o:! nR~~~~~= 
that they were c:onai<ltred ll.v the willnotdoagainst.stan·ationaud 
worktn as thei r genuine friends I ma-:hine gnu Every union must 
and rp~W~tntati.-es, who Br:ek to aid theal.fel strike~ to the limit 
promote their int..f8ta. If Judi!!' of ita ability. If thelltrikere:nHd 
~i:~~~~e~i~!e:~Jd~ :h:~Lni~~~~~f~::h ~r,-~ei'f 
mit that he WUJ wron~~: in ~fu1ing the strikere: n~ money, the uriion 
to eonffr with theBe rep~la- muat gi'l! it to them ""ith alaviih 
~~;e-w~h11~h~Q;~ ~~~d ~he"';.:; ~dioAj~n 11~b~ 1{~~ ~o~k~:\'.; 
that ehampiont their · Cllnse. the strike to dtf~d the very u-
Sh.arnelfts and eynieal tbey•ill istence of organised labor, the 
insist that the 111orkere:ofthesteel unions of all induAris must do 
~rntn d:n:t~a~:n!otoU:~;gl!bo~ ~~i~~~~~:~esletr:h.~0~hew~j 
-.,itaton.. workers111ouldmeantbedefeatof 
We ue not !nll:priled It this orp.ni~ labOr of America. and 
stand taken by Gary and biB host the triumph of tho steel trust 
:! ::;r:-~h;r~ :!'!::tl; h: ;:~ar'!'~~~i~~sc .. ~c:: ;::~ 
to pull wool overtheeymof tbt~latee l trust aueoted in bru.king 
pnblie.J.im-ornoliN,llianderor thi.rstrikfl,otherindustrialor-~0ad~a;;.de~i:;; J~;\~11 ~:r1ke: rm~i:!i~dd:i~~ ~~~::~ th~; ;;,--;,.;;.; ,;;;;·;~;;;; :;.,:.;·;· ,;· ,.-;;; 
area~~muchoppo!!etllotheunion emplo.r-•ndwiUnotstopuntil 
u iathetnl$1 it.Mif. the latter are tanmplete11 aubju 
Theffl ill another thing ""orth gated. 
PRESIDENT SCm.F~I:"<GF.R 
BACK FRO"I HIS TRIP 
TO THE PACIFIC 
COAST 
bringing up in ooiin~tion with" It must he borne in mind that 
the prcM eampa. il!:ft ap.inst the the st.eel trust is not alon11 in the 
strikera.S.fontheatrihbep.n tit~Je,thatallthefonnol 
and immedia~ly after, the news- tapitalism in Amerie& h..-e been 
J•apel1L !lflught to J•rove that the n1obilized and plmced at its dis· 
purpca in callint: the .trike Will po~~~l, that Cl'l'ery manufacturer,_ 
not to improve lhe conditions of una\l or large, ill an open or Sf'C· 
the ste('l workent but to i!U.'nol.'le rttallyofthfltrust.. Pl"'l!llidentSehleRin_~rtr tpentaix 
the po11·erofthe A. J<•.ot J ... ; thftt This is the Jli"II"Kl moment in weekaon tha l'adfioCoat!l., m081\y 
tile orpniul1L of the A. F. of L.l the hirtorv of the labor mo•·Hnent 1 in Ia An_~rtles. San Fnnl"iBOO, 
were nsin~ the st:MI 1mrkf:-s •~ in Am~riCa. The capitalist d~SII 1nd Selttle. TII6 rNdeN ha"' 
:~;~u to promote thtir own i~;t:r~i::: '::: .~~~~~~~~~ .,~-~~: =i~~e!~•· 1i~:~J:t~c!hJ'j~: ~': 
Du1 11·h~n the neqp1per11 dis- ity the fo~ of the worll'ina eJ..,. ti vi titt: ill the far Wat. llut 0110 
co•·erod tht the Jmb\ie wu not · m111<t. be mobilized IS eompletely JlljiSI. to hear Sc:hlesin,(l"1'r"s per-
~~~::.ili~yb~j,ft~:: t~:/: ~X~ 111 '~~~~~!l[e ~":'£\ e,!~rs and id:: 1of'lhert.!:~if h~ :~;~~~~~ 
and adoJ•te<l tl~t~fa.mi\iarmethod tooUTJll"!'lllntern• tionalin J>Irt· thenatoreofh~&eoomJ>Iishn""nts. 
z!:.~~~; ~~~~~~: .. ~~i·~:.J;: ~~~~~~~~~~~::t.i\\~~t~ren~! ~\~ml:'"~o nb.";~h~r~~~~=~i!~ 
;~i':n n:n:Ji~~bui~ th:f':h:; ~a~: r:!~~l/~id"'":~~!'fo:.fh :~(~h~01.f.:f:.'1v~n a~e a=!"~~ ll"ftnt~d to p~ipitde 1 Dol'h~viJt voluntuilj and In abundance.· I it ~>·ill furnish abtorbin,{!ly inter· 
re•·o!ution. It .,.._ 1Jl0inled' out The unio1111 tht~ remaili intlilf~r· estin,{!" rNding to all of our 
&·:.! o'n\:~a~,t;:nt!lke C::! =~~iu\~ P:W:!, 51!~~~~:0~ ~~~-!n...re ' ~artirutar}' 
mitlef>, ha(l writ~n a book a few agahu;t the American labor mo.-e- m hilL imprfteio~a o 
)'ears ago in whldl he. ooad~ IMDt. • - ~vem~~~.t io S.W..ll · 




air ~tinr::. I~ an atlt'nl lll was 
made to hold JUdi a mttting 
with6ut a_ J"lf'nnit. · the or~ni~r 
..-ouldbear~ forblockin~ 
the tratlic and the jml_~tt 01·ould 
lmpoae the maximum fine and or-
derthe"troublemaker"'outofthe 
The e•·tntfl imml'fliah•ly p~ 
in!!" the strike the rt' fUIIua l of 
~~'!:r?~~~::n'J: :~ :a= 
~~ifu~Sh;~~}'",;f~~i=~ 
committee tG comply with W""d-





Reign of Tenor in the Steel Districts 
-~ -----'Q----
Penmylnnia prHentll all the dothHI. ..-ith blanket police Ill• i I 
upecta of war, with the tJt'I!P- ~ thorit••, ride h~>l"ll'i>Aek without a ;;::;:-:_·:;:,::.:··;;:=:.:·;· 
t.ionthatonlyonelridlli~J~m llped partide ofwarnint:downtheaitle-
with tiM! implements of wu. walla of tht small atHI commun· 
If the under d~tfvtr "tseitl'fi itie!l swin~in::- th~ir •·irioug rlul.l!> 
J!Ympathy, lbe atrilring -..1-..ork· and ahootinj!" ri~rht ami lefL ~{fn 
en~ certainly deeene it now in were terribly beatt'n. womrn a11<1 
Western Penll!l)'ln.niL Neve.r hu chiklrt>n .,.ere merd11!9Slv tram-
the greed of c.pitslil!m .ctnne u pled nn•lrr tht f~ of thil hoi"!K'!I, 
*;t~:~:k~~e~~\·~r:h~· !::~:;~!~i~:n~L~:~:~~~:~ 
From Pitl&hur~rh to Clairton is arre.«ttd and ehar~l with indt-a distance of llt)ffit Hi mliM, and inl!' to riot. hurried to the county 
each aide of the Monong~bela jail in Pittf:bur~h. 20 miles away 
can be found many of the andeaehheld inlll,OOObail. 
Ml milb in the count~. One m1n had ft. blackjack thn1st 
•urroundedbynewlyun1- iolohispec!c@tbyoneofther;l.at.e 
,unmen, a=n-y~111~ea depu:ln: :::.-,. ~~':,.;~h :~~~~ 
wide cartrid_~tt ~.~efta, poc'let. hul- fOneNitd irH>pons. After he wu 
¢ng with blackjacb, and the bt1tt in jill the same people confise.ted 
:;1:;6~::;r~ ~'i: :~~~~:f- ~:" ·~~1~~oth:: .!.:er~~ 
~i-:::~r1:~::::::: ~t~:rr{~~~:;*.~~~:endu:~ 
steel mill are mounted from one •lay,wherefor~~everal..-eeksmeel.­
toah•U-dounmachineguna,and inp ha.-e been 1Uppre9!111d, 1~'-
1 •round the~~e stand f rom 1 doun n.n~rtmen ts h1d • been made to 
to a hundred boae!s, 110me with 1. hold one on some IPU thtt ha 
police cap on their hMda, others btoen bou~ht out.ide the city. A 
..-ith a blue 00111., llill other~ with- moruJttr cmwd had aJRmblM 
outanvti1[119f authority in their wht'n tht..state roMtabularv rode 
appartil. But a ll have a deputy rou_~rhlhod into the crowd. tnthis 
whe ri ll"tttftr-there tre more th1n insta~, many of thu people were I 
JO.OOOin theaection refert'f!d to. rtand in,("on theM~ of an em. 
~ { any newnwn h.&n&bo l;leen ap- bankll'ltnt, which they weru ob-
~h1~f ~i.e 1\:..:';\: :~~tic;! ~d~O...~t; ~h:rc!:"'J!" being I h 
~~i:g .. 'Sd;~!~~~~~ all this there it &-~ ;,~r'in~'i,!1'~~:1,'1~klf~ 1 ~·:,,,·;::·;~.~;· ,7:.::~ 




dtd •t.Je-t~ '-a .ecv.red b' 
~ ladiei'Tailon' UllioDoftht.t. 
city. 
E~ abop iB the cit1 hu .;,p. 




- week, but it wu brcmpt ill 
!ina nd pi"Qm.ltrd loo ba good 
E1-e.ry llli!Uibu il at p...-ot worlilo 
in,r, and qWte. bapp1 wilh tha 
1plendid 'fidory. Too mid!. Cl3 
not.be•idiB fuorofllrat.Mr 
Snyde.r who 110 ably ...nsled in 
oqo&.iations.We.reitnotfol 
m thecity,10mudr. 
General Ex~~utive Board 
lateinatiaaall..adie.' GarmeDl: Worken' UnioD. 
WILL DE HELD • 
NEXT WEEK AT BUFFALO, N· Y. HO'I'El: STA'I'l.J;R. 
ThC meetin:tS will begin Monday, October 6th, and will continue ·au week. 
Locals that wish to lay matters before the General Executive Board wilt please write or 
!>Cnd committees to Hotel Statler, B...].lffalo, N. Y. · 
Committees will be received on Tuesday and W~nesday, October 7th and 8th. 
, 0 ' 
\ AD. BAROFF, General Sec.-Treas. 






THe C H I L D R EN OF YOUR COMRAQES, THE 
WORKINGMEN WHO HAVE DIED WITH · INFLU·• 
ENZA. CONSUMPTION AND OTHER DISEASES, 
WHICI1.-JN THE PAST HAVE \YIPED OUT THE 
BREAD WINNERS OF WORKING CLASS FAMIL· 
IES CRY OUT TO YOU. 
,THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN ARE IN NEED OF 
J 
A R09F OVER THEIR HEADS, G 0 0 D F 0 0 D l-
AND MOTHERLY CARE, 
,THE H E B R E W NATIONAL ORPHAN HOUSE IS 
TRYING TO SUPPLY THAT N~ED. WE HAVE 
PURCHASED A BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS, WELL· 
EQUIPPED PROPERTY ON TUCKAHOE RQAD, 
NEAR YONKERS. wE HAVE PAID 'lioNEY ON 
A=UNT. THE REST IS, STILL DUE. 
YOU MiJST HELP US TO P055E55 . 
AND MAINTAIN IT. 
REMEMBER THE RICH MAN'S CHILD NEVER 
GOES TO AN ORPHAN HOUSE. UNFORTUN· 
'ATELY IT IS ALWAYS THE CHILDREN Of: 
:WORKINGMEN. WE HAVE ;NO FEDERATION AF· • 
F)LIATION. WE ARE WORKINGMEN AND 
WORKINGWOMEN OURSELVES. 
yOU Ml!ST HELP US. 
Moke chocks payable to the HEBREW NATION~ 
ORPHAN HOUSE, No; 1 Second Avenue, New York. , 
-
-
TilE USJO:oi (.',\.LI.S TifF. ATTESTIOX OF EVERY 
BllOI'CHAIIIliAS AND J.;n:RY liEMBER SEPARATE-
L'r NOT TO ALWW ANY WORKER TO SIT DOWN TO 
WORK WITHOUT A W(\ltKISO OARD OF THE UN10:S, 
ESPECIALIX Tm: QllAIRMAN WILL DE KEPT RE-
SftoSSTULE FOlt nQGATI.NO THIS RULE. ; 
Ladie.' Tallon and Alteration 
Worken' Union"-Local SO. 
U. JIICJo'lUN, S~lo.ry. 
OESIOORs Of MEN'S & WOMEII'S CARMOOS 
ARE IN IIDT DEMAND 
Simplex 
. , bLOm curi"ER 
BUILT TO WEAU 
WI THOUT REPAJR 
SIMPLEX ' 
tlqlll "CIITllMG MACHiNI to. 
109 J W. , 2bt ST., l'o"EW YORK' 
T~l.F•rrt~gtd2639-60111 





,._ •• ,.,a.Lid ....... w_.. 
1.,.. Appanl BP'd&i ColltM 
ID ...... DufP\q.. A c-r. 
orlaotntcll""b>tbelll\cllell Sdloololll_...,,..,...,., .. ~ 
n.ttloll uG Blaer l'aJ', 
TU!IIItcloeUik:lloobotO..... 
mnOotUq,Deoip.IBc.hl-
teno-mal!Ut&. On4if>c u4 





No fatigue at the day's work. 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR PATENTED 
8TRA.IOHT KNlFE SHARPENElt1 
811- la:blrr ONl ,mi..., 
H. MAIMIN . CO., IDe.. 
)fanuf•ettn,._l'l El«trie ': loth Cuttetll 
251 Weat 19th Street, New Yorli 
10. 





. Monday, October. 20th. 
ALL BRANCHES (Spociol Gen..U)-
Monday, October 27th. 
Meetinp boP at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 
23 St. Marks Place 
ADVERTISERS 
J-WoUACo. 
105 Mad~ Afe. 
Son A i':ifadisoo A'f'e. 
Solo~~-:~St. 
Cl•irmOllt W•ist Co. 
15W111t86d!St.' 
M•ck lt.nner 4 Miliwr, 
138M•disonAve. 
M.Stem, 
3.'1 Eut 33zd St. 
hluCohen, . 
lt»M•dison .·he. 




jl.~2 fo'ourth A•·e. 
Deitz,t;Ottfn~r,lt', 
2-IIJ Wf!>t3lnl St. 
